Register for NEW Yogi Bear™ Day Camp at Jellystone Park™, Niagara Falls for a chance to spend a week with Yogi and his friends!

Jellystone Park, Niagara Falls offers a full day of fun activities and crafts for your child. Every week features a unique theme, daily visits from Yogi Bear and a souvenir Jellystone T-shirt signed by all of your camp friends!

- Yogi Bear Day Camp will run 9:00am – 4:30, Monday to Friday.
- Extended care hours will be 8:30-9:00am and 4:30-5:00pm
- Camper Age: 5 to 11 years

**July 09 – July 13 ~ Sports Week**
Batter Up! Are you a sports fanatic? Then this is the week for you! We’ll be playing mini-golf, beach volleyball, hockey, basketball and much more!

**July 16 – July 20 ~ Superhero Week**
It’s a bird, it’s a plane...oh wait, it’s Yogi Bear! Come Join Yogi, BooBoo™ and friends for a fantastic week of superhero themed games sports and crafts - find your superpowers at Jellystone Park!

**August 13 – August 17 ~ Splashtastic Water Week**
Join us for a week of wacky water fun! PLUS you’ll get a chance to attack your favourite counsellor in an ultimate water fight! Don’t miss out of the fun!

**August 21 – August 24 ~ Alien Invasion Week**
The aliens have landed at Jellystone Park! Help us fight off alien predators and hunt for alien eggs around the park!
Everything you need to know about Yogi Bear Day Camp in Jellystone Park, Niagara Falls:

✓ Pricing and Discounts

Yogi Bear Day Camp costs $165.00 per week (plus tax). You will receive a $10.00 discount with each sibling registered. Additionally, if you register for 2 weeks of camp, you will receive 10% off the third week! Unfortunately, we do not offer half days or any refunds for partial weeks.

✓ Extended Care

We do offer morning and evening extended care at Jellystone Park. **Morning care** will run from 8:30 - 9:00am and **evening care** will run from 4:30 - 5:00pm. If you require Extended Care please indicate the dates and times on your child’s registration form. The cost will be added to the registration. Extended Care costs $5 per day or $20 for an entire week for Morning or Evening Care - $40 a week for both.

✓ What to pack

Your campers will need the following items at camp:
- A nut free lunch, drink and a minimum of two healthy snacks
- A bottle of water
- Closed toe running shoes or sport sandals (please do not send your camper in crocs or flip flops)
- Sunscreen and insect repellant
- A swimsuit and towel
- A hat and extra clothes are recommended

✓ Drop-off and Pick-up

Our day will begin at the Rec Hall, located in the back of Jellystone Park. When you arrive on Monday morning, a Camp Counsellor will meet you at the front of the park and direct you to the Rec Hall.

Our day will end in the playground, located behind the pool. You must come to these locations to sign your camper(s) in and out every day.

✓ Contact Information

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to call Alysha OR 905-354-1432 or email YogiBear@jellystoneniagara.ca
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